
February is the month best known for love, so whether you're celebrating 
Galentine's or Valentine's Day this month treat yourself or your someone 

special to our packages this month:
Nails Delight $90

Mini Manicure & Mini Pedicure *1 hour

Eyes on You  $110
Eye brow tidy, Brow & Lash tint

Brazillan Wax
 Toenail Paint *2 hours

Radiant Skin $160
Nutri Lumiere Facial *1.5 hours

Show me Love $240
Clarins Harmonizing Facial 
Omnilux Light Treatment

  Pedicure *2.5hrs

Don't let sun damage or sunburn stop 
your summer!

With longer days and better weather 
stay protected with Guinot Sunscreen. 
With many different options of SPF to 
choose from with SPF 20, 30 & 50 for 

the Face.
Also available for the body are the 

Non-Sticky SPF30 Spray Mist & SPF50 
in a Dry Oil.

 Both are wonderful for a day outside 
and on the beach!

It's time to update & refresh your skincare by 
introducting the 

NEW Clarins Expert Cleansers with Alpine 
Herbs! 

Avaialible for all skin types.
Bonus offer is purchase two or more Clarins 
products and receive a Free Cleansing Kit 
Gift. Ask your Therapist about your skin 

consultation in store this month. *Gifts valid 
one per customer and while stocks last.



Synergie Skin has a clean science approach that 
creates effective and ethical skin care. As a result, 
Synergie Products are guaranteed to: 

* Generate a visible, positive change to your skin 
* Penetrate at a cellular level for optimal delivery 
* Be safe, user friendly, and elegant by also excluding 
potentially toxic ingredients 

Ultimate A Serum – non irritating serum that stimulates 
collagen and healthy cell production, reduces fine 
lines, normalises oil levels & aids in the management of 
acne

Vitamin B Serum – Rejuvenate and Strengthens skin, 
increases hydration, boosts skin immunity, clarity and 
luminosity 

Suprema C+ Serum - Antioxidant rich, brightens uneven 
skin tone, address signs of pigmentation at the source, 
protects against free radical damage 

Synergie's A-Zinc Kit (RRP $135) is a wonderful 
introductory set which includes all the above serums 
along with their cleansing gel the Ultracleanse and 

UberZinc a moisturiser, make up base and skin 
protection with 21% Zinc Oxide.

After two weeks of continued use, your 
skin will be prepared for our Professional 

Only Skin Peels: 

Purifying Salicylic Peel 
Lactic Brightening & Hydrating Peel 

Sal Lac (AHA/BHA) Layered Peel – double 
the peel, double the benefits

On consultation with one of our 
specialised therapists, we will guide you 
on the correct skincare regime to provide 

you with your desired results.


